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Eeats: Portland --for District 1 TVrfeTeamSalem Y.M. C.A. Volleyball
Filial Match Harcl Flight

With Visitors LeadingHUSKIES DROP EVENTSSPORTS
Early iftDeadiriarG ameTILT80T027

Salem, Oregon, Sunday Morning, March 3, 19298
The Salem. Y. M. C. A. volley

ball team wra tho district champ
SEGRAVE AFTER NEW SPEED MARKSVashinaton T e a m Loses ionship by defeating the Portland111IBFOOTS Y. in a hotly contested final matchMuller Leads in Derby

As Third Round Clos
at the local Y. gymnasium SaturSecond of Two Game;

Series at Seattle day night after . both of these

'Salem.-defeated Astoria 15-1- 0,

15-- 9. , . --V. , . f
' Eugena defeated Northeast Y.
15-- 1. 15-- 7.

Portland defeated Northeast Y,
15-- 1. 11-- 1. J

Eugene defeated Astoria 15-- 3,

18-1- 4

Salem defeated Eugene 16-- 4.

15-- 1.

Portland defeated Astoria 15-- 5.

teams had survived through the
preliminary rounds without losingSWir.l COTESTOnly Three Weeks Left a game.

The scores in the final match
were 15-1- 3, 5, 15-1- 3, indicat-
ing the closeness of the affair.Oregon State Comes Back The Portland team had an advan. 15-1- 3.

Astoria defeated Northeast Y.tags In height and --Its members
volleyed viciously, but the Salem 15-- 3. 15-- 8. I

Strong But Loses to
University Team team covered the court better and

SEATTLE. Ksr. J (AP) Af-

ter the fisht of their lives the
Goldon Bears of tie University of
California ctptnred the basket-ba- ll

dia.ar'oselx.'p of the .Pacific
coait VeoB.arease here tonight
when the7 defatted the Huskies of
the Ualrirsltr of Washington by
the doie srore of 10 to 27.

The coast tills went to vthe
Bear by vrlctin two consecutive
game of the series.

Entering-- th. second half with
revised Hr.np the HHw

.' fonjtht one of the greatest uphill

RKEST MUL-LK- R

of the
Capital City
Bedding Cobs
toppM th f'ld
in the; States-- m

a n - bowling
derby as play
la : the t h I r d
r o in d, neared
Its close Satur-ia- y

night, with

won by going after seemingly im-
possible gets. Portland was ahead
11-- 6 In the deciding match, whenOREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Gencro Kayotd in
Firtt Seconds cf

Co With Plainer
PARIS,' MarV 2 (AP)

Emtio "SpMec" PUdner, of
Fnuaoe, knocked omt Fraakie
Genaro, Itajlan-Ajnerlca- ai ex--
flyweight cfajunplon. after
a few oecottdB of "gMlTtsr im

'

the first round of their boat
here tonight. " v f .i' :t

1

smii 1

. vCTi s i
The Age of Miracles

Is . Not Past
Salem rallied and caught up. The
score was 13 ail at ona time.

Corvallls, Mari 2. (AP) Tne
University of Oregon swimming
team found more trouble in de-

feating the Oregon State college
tank squad, 4 0--2 T,. in a return

Members of the Salem team
were Acton, captain; Barrlck, Hill,
Gregg. Hilborn and Wright.i gross total of

- battles In !fe history of JYash-- Scotchman Sends Treatment1032 pins. Mul Results ot the earlier matchesmeet here today. The Orange
paddlers came back strong fromlnrtan.tft&alfcall. , Smarting un ler 'has been close to the top In were: And Refunds Money

If It Failsother rounds and promises to be Salem defeated Northeast Y. oftheir S2-1- 5 swamping at Eugene
three weeks ago by taking three

der the emvirraslng score of 21 to
6 against thcra at the end of the

i&alf the Washington ojilntet oat-- Li rv' :? I ;K ' j

STAY1J1 BEATS firsts to Oregon's five. Summary:
among the final eight. '

The field this weelc will be cnt
to 24 bowlers, next week' to 18,

Portland 15-- 5, 15-1-0. ;

Portland defeated Eugene 15-- 6,

15-- 7.

Acid Stomach, Gastritis And'Played ml outshot the 1929
440 Feet Free Style Relaychamoici-- s 21-t- o 9 In the last

Won by O. S. jC. winning team,and the following week eight finhalf.
MacMahon, McClean, Griffin, Ho

Stomach Ulcer Pains
Stopped Overnight

If you are suffering from any
alists will compete, the winner to RESERVES ver. Time 1:07.be rewarded - by presentation of

100 Yard Breast StrokeGODUQGE ENDS the Burnett Bros, cap, which will
be his an til next year's derby.

T. J. Brown finished second last
Fletcher, Ortion, first; Lewis.

' STAYTON, Mar. 2 (Special)
Major and Mrs. IL O. D. Segrave, snapped at Daytona Beach,

FUl, where the British land and water speed kins; la preparing U
smash more records, with his new car. Golden Arrow, and his speed
boat, Miss England.

Oregon, second; Johnson, O. S.
C, third. Time 1:20.week with a score of 2016, Wood Stayton high school basketball

teams won a doubleheader on theruff, last week's winner, was third 50 Yard Free Style Griffin,
DENT IBPHES!! With ,2006,, and; Brees fourth. local floor Wednesday evening,

West Salem Five
Defeats Baptists

The West Salem Epworth
League basketball team defeated
the First Baptist church quintet
12 to 7 on the local Y. M. CJA.
floor Saturday night.' ' The store
at half time aws 5 to 4 for the
Baptists. Wright of West Salem
was high point man of the game
with an even half dozen to his'
credit.

O. 8. C. first; MacMahon. O. S. C,
second; Atkinson, Oregon, third.
Tim -- 2R flat. '

the- - Stayton, gjrla .winning cfwer

PolkHoop Championship
19,97. Others. who1 had : finished
early Saturday night) Included,. n
the order of their ranking:

McKinney, 1942; C. Martin,
1942; Hall. 19J0; Lyons. 1900;

unemawa, in anara,patue Z6r?f,
and the Stayton boys nosing 'out
the Chemawa second team 27-2-6.

440 Yard Free Style Silver
Finai Active Day in White man, Oregon, ana Gillette, ore

Both gamea were hard fought and gon. tied for first: Harper, O. S- -Still Undecided; DallasInteresting. x C. third. Time 1:21 Vs.
- House is Mere Matter of

Dull Routine If looked as though the Chema 100 Yard Free- - Style Floyd.
Oregon, first; Creech, .Oregon,

Alien, 1891; KuTh, 1880; Fitz-
gerald, 1832; M. Hemenway,
1802; Coe, 1783; Davidson, 1746;
Aiken, 1773; Bassett. 1724; Karr.
1714; WoUers, 167S; Stoliker.

wa lads were going to hand the Wins Two Tilts Saturday.1

stomach ailment, no matter what
the doctors call it, you owe it to
yourself and your family to try
Mission Compound.

It has been recommended by
manr. Pacific Coast physicians in
their ,dally practice for years.

. No matter where you live, what
station of life you occupy, or how
long you have been sick, you owe
It to yourself to try this wonder-
ful treatment.

No starving diet, no discomfort
or distress. You can eat the
things you like after taking the
treatment afew days.

Simply send your name and ad-
dress for FREE particulars re-
garding 'tho trial treatment which
lasts 16 days. The cost Is trifling
and it' Is sent under an Ironclad
guarantee to return your money ft
you are not satisfied. Could any
thing be fairer?

Write now, before you forget it,
to D. McKendrlck, 6317 Lomitas
Drive; Dept. 477, Los Angeles,
Calif. adr. .

locals an awful trimming, for the
score was 13.3 at the half. StaytonBy KT7KE I. SIMPSONtofjfe' PrfM Staff Writer

" WASIIt'raTON. Mar. 2 CAP)
1674; Allison. 1611; Perd, 1561

second; Hover, O. S. C, third.
Time 58.1.

Diving MacMahon, O. 8. C.
first; Grafton, O. S. C., second;'Brown, Oregon, third.

MONMOUTH. Mar. 2 (Special) feated Independence 22 to 18. ItStandings of the teams in the was a close, fast game with bothDallas high school basket- -The. last work in the White Winter Garden leagues at the teams strong on defense andoaii team won xrom now Mon7no for CalTln Coolldge was cldso of last week's play were as
forced to resort to long shots.it thst. a day of patient, persto-- 300 Medley; Relay Won by

Oregon.' Time,; 3:51.' Winningfollows:

fought an uphill battle In the sec-
ond half to finally orercomo Che-m- a

wa's lead and aoee out by one
point. The scorers got their wires
crossed and announced the final
score as Chehiawa Seconds 26,
Stayton 25, but a later check by
both coaches showed that both
scorebooka gave Stayton a one
point win.

Stapleton of Independence scored
mouth and Independence In Sat-
urday's Polk county tournament
games, but must play Independ

ten wcrV. It was late in an af City Lesgn
W. team, McAlpin. back stroke;Pet. 11 points for high point honors

Parrish Defeats
Turner Hi Quint

Parrish Junior high school's
basketball team defeated Turner
high 28 to 12 Friday night at
Turner. Parrish had previously
won on its own floor, 28 to 21.

Kelly and Biewer tied for high
point honors for Parrish with eight
points each. Jesse and Bear each
scored five points for Turner.

terceon rrdden and gray with
Cb' Shon IS .791 Sharp, breast stroke; Floyd, freeand LeFors, shifted to forward..714 style.Schai's Man's Wr 15

Flyinj Cloud 14

ence onee more for the champion-
ship. Dallas has won the cham-
pionship cup twice before, and if

led Dallas with nine points.

L.
5
7
7

12
14
19

.67

.4"J Summaries:c. a Beddmg- - C.

.S39i DallasMonmouth Medford Quint -O'Lary'a .097 (10) Vaughn
it defeats Independence in the fin-
al 'game Monday, It will be Dallas',
permanent possession. The winner () TJglp

Langley (S)
Johnson (6)
Rodgers
Davis
Bond

F
F

C
G
G
S

8

of Monday's game will enter the
district tournament at Salem next
week.

I.iana
Wntern Auto .

Nalaaa Dntxeiatt

(4) LeFrs
(2) Griff en
(8) Kleaver

(4) Moser

L.
4
4
8
7
T

11

Pet.
.738
.738
.468
.418
.4' 6
.287

.11
..11

7
5
5
4

STOCK MARKET

ll Bm ll l'il
Kw Kilti WhiteIn the afternoon game Dallas
KJka Cuba .... Good (2) GerllngerAatoeiaked Oil

Wins Roughest
Tilt in History

.

MEDFORD, Mar. 2 (AP)
In what was claimed to be th'e
roughest basketball game in the
history of southern Oregon ath-
letics, Ihe Medford high school
team romped over the Ashland

tsYNCM-Sf- S OK TkK AHAVai. blAUJISNT Of TMB

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
oT St Ijaa'm. ia the State of Miaaeori. on the Slat day of December. IMS,
made to the Insurance Conimisiionvr of the State of Oregon. Bureoant to law I

CAFITAI,
Aaieaat ef capttel stock rata 1.8S,iM.MIndependenceCommercial Xaagn

W. Stapleton (11) F
Kelly (2) t FC. C. ftwJdin Cuba 13

defeated Monmouth 38 to 12. The
game vas slow, and was featured
by a fluke play In third quarter
when LeFors. Dallas center, shot
a basket for Monmouth. . '. -

Bond started for Monmouth on
defense, and Vaughn jwaa Dallas'
outstanding player. J

In tho evening game Dallas de- -i

Net rremhima received durinf the year . .J 8.078.07.W
415.859.7

Barr Plumbara . 10
McKay ChaTrolet 8 Interest, dividend and. Tent received during the year..

Dallas
(3) Uglow
(3) Webb

(4) Griffen
(1) Kleaver
(9) LeFors

(2) Vaughn

Harp ' C

Pet.
.867
.667
.575
.425
2fl7
188

a
6
7
8

11
2N.180.8tBulls Trip Over Heavy Profit Income from other eoarees reeeirea oiinnf ue year--Vally Motors. 7

Wood'a Auto Co. 4
Newton (5) G
Young G . .7tlJXMMTetal laeaate- -General : Oil "... 8 IS DISBURSEMENTSMattlson 8

quintet 24 to 12 tonight. The game
was marked' with fists, quarrels
and tripping.

Taking at Week End;
Losses SlightXnshMM JLeaffile Net loseea paid dorlns tha year, including adjustment expenea.J 8.701.081. It

Dividends paid on capital stock daring tlie year...... ,. 800.000.00
Commisalons and aaUiriea paid daring the year. ,, j m', . ... S.S77.888.80
Taxes, licensee and fees paid during the year ,, y, r Mt,071.lt
Amount of all other expenditures .. - 1.0IM82.S1

The end of the half saw MedFairmeunt Dairy 8
Sanitary Dairy 0

sn-- w jnfl rain when he turned at
ls trom his desk to gather the
Tne stsd women of his cabinet
f"irrt'T ahout him at dinner and
h t?? n farewell.

P,at ht plans to spend the Sat-vfdt- T

hoars, which for Mr. Cool-!d- ?
a3 president, hare been ?t.

Inrariably longer than those
of other working days, clearing
M office desk of crowd.
In- - !&st minnte tasks, failed to
rcr'-o-n tUIl the esteem In which
roc- -, htl 1 him. They came throng-In- -

o- -r the wet streets to gather
651 rftrens for a place In the

line at the noon
fto- n- It 'was the largest group of
tf. nlain folk, without claim to
tnt'lt nrirllege or the will to do
tfor han clasp his hand and wish
M-- f-- d peed.' Mr. Coolidge has
Dnn --aJled upon in many months
to sr?t.
. TJkes to Shake Hand

i Si-ne- e he came first to the White
Hn-- 'e rfflce to take up the heary
dns's thrust upon him by Pres-W'-T?

Harding's, death. Mr. Cool--
"

Mt"? s felt keenly that th'e daily
roT-- 4 of handshaking contact
ith the humbler folk ot the na--
fon H a privilege of the presi-if"- ?'.

not a distasteful necessity
o n-b- Mc life. He has said that it
hn weant something more than a
rre gesture of democracy to him.
It s always, to this last day. a
p'ire to him. And so. eTen with
hi" k burled under the mas of
if.- - 'am that lacked on'y his sig-- vl

and with imnortant men of

ford leading 10 to 3.

Pet.
.867
.800
.600
.468
.416
.833

NEW YORK, Mar. 2(AP)
4
e
s
8
7
8

Xew Stateimaa ' S
Montgomery Ward 7
Retk Grocery ... S
Stiff Puraiture 4

The new "Hoover bull market" 8 T.SflSns
Two Major Parties Spend

$16,586,115 on Campaign
1 Tetal eapenditarea- -Southern Part AS8KTStripped over heavy profit taking ... . , A . 1 k Nanatoday and gave up part of the Tains ox rwu ceuii ownma mmi ww . i w f m

Value of stack and bonds owned (market value) -, Bank era' Loans on mortgagee and collateral, ete--week's sharp advance. The mar Of State Picks. Cash ia hanks-an- on hand..

t 889.880.00
Now. S48.988.0S. M89.840.8S

1.705.17
27,07.50

ket's technical position had been Washington. March i (AP)Weatera PiMr . Premium ia course of collection written since Sept. 80, 1928- -

Imm
W.

. 4

Capitol Theatre weakened by the persistent driv
Ii.
4
S
a

ii

Pet.
.718
.600
.800
.267

The national campaign cost the interest aad rent due and accrued
AU ether asset ,Hoop ChampionsCi mat fiuah

Hoadqoarters 249th two major parties $18,688,115 ex

tiibuted to the two national com-

mittees, the republican committee
with $8,157,453:

Republican state committees
wero listed with expenditures of

clusive of expenditures by district. Total admitted asset.,. tIL708.I98.10

f S.0814B9.S
LIABILITIESMEDFORD, Mar. 2 (AP)county, city and precinct organis Crass claims for losses onpatdLations. The Medford high school basket. Amount of unearned premiams ea all eatstending risks.. 4.II8.05I.4T

8S2.7S4.11
848.989.(2DIES HONORED Due for commtnioa ana v r

All other liabilities - ,.. ., ,The Fenate was given this In
formation today by Its campaign

$4,761,957. and the democratic
state committees with $2,445,407.

The report showed that thefunds Investigating committee In

ball team, winners of the southern
Oregon district championship, will
play the winner; of the secondary
championship of Jackson county,
now tied between Central Point
and Phoenix, the tie to be played
off the forepart of next week and
the game with Medford next

a final report which listed expen
democratic national committee

ing of shorts to cover, and the
normal week-en- d profit - taklna:.
swelled by overnight news devel-
opments Rearing on credit, quick-
ly sent the market Into a sinking
spell. ;

Scores of important issues lost
from 1 to 6 points, and Adamr
Ezpress. which had gained' more
than 85 points In the past two ass-ion- s.

fell back S 4. Trading was
fairly active, total sales runntnjr
tn 2.472.480 shares in the two
hour session.

The- - day's news was rather
meagre, but continued favorable
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr.. president of
General Motors, said that the

IN U. S. SENATE

Tetal Eabiiitiea. sclaai ef capital stock ef 11.000.900 . T,tl.51.7(
BUSINBSS IN ORBOON FOst THE TKAB

Not premium received daring th year 128Jll.il
Leases paid aariag th year : - 70.940.11
Losses incurred during the year. - 87.479.57

AMKRICAN AUTOatODILB INSUkANCB COMPANT
X A. HarrUi. President J. K. Ryam. Secretary

R tt attorney foe service; W. J. Kreder '
asssssaeassssssi fmmmmw

ditures of $9,433,604 in behalf of
the republican party and $7,152, had borrowed $L60 0,000 from

fonr banks and one individual.all for the democrats. The com
mittee said the. responsible politi The loans were secured by the en
cal organizations, and "particu

-- m bid him a personal fareweiu purprise Fare well Party Is larly the national committee" had
compiled with tho federal corrupt

dorsements of John J. Raskob,
chairman of the committee;. and
W. F. Kenny and H. H. Lehman,
of New York, intimate friends of

:rrunemeand SX iSk'S : Given Retiring Vice Pres- - pratlces act.
spending $453,700 for th edemo-crat- s.

.

Tho report showed that George
Peek, Illinois, agricultural leader,
was given $500,000 by the demo

The Investigation committee,greetings. ident by Solons Alfred B. Smith, tho democratic Tiiis beautiful 1919Summerall Call
Fivrly among his official eall- -

which is headed by Senator Steiw-er- ,j
republcian, Oregon, proposed

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2. cratic national committee ofseveral changes In the law to
presidential nominee.::

Big Contribntiosjs Listed
Raskob, Kenny and Lehman

also were the only ones listed. as

e-- "we General Summerall, chief
rf ve army, and Admiral Hughe (AP) The senate hold a surprise tighten up the regulations govern
rr of naval operations. They farewell party today for Vice

heen th chief technical ad-- President Charles O. Dawes, who
ing expenditures but ft mads no
proposal tor fixing, a maximum contributing oyer $100,000 to the

company's first quarter nnlt sales
wilt exceed the aame period, last
rear and net earnings should
make a favorable comparison. A
tew mora excellent earnings
statements for 1928 were-- i pob-"h-M.

and negotiations --for the
acquisition, of Loew's ; iac, . by
vox Interests wera said to Jo in
progress, although confirmation
was lacking.'' : ,

democratic war chest, Raskob belimit upon national campaign ex all electrimradio'r to President Coelidre under Jon Monday turns over his office
..- - ronstltutional provision that to Charles Curtis, veteran of Its penditures. ing credited with $129,583; Ken-

ny with $107,500, and Lehman

which amount he returned
000 after the election. Peek sub-
mitted a detailed report showing
how this money Was spent and the
organisations to which he gave
funds likewise submitted reports.
Peek was chairman of the Smith
Independent. Organisations com-
mittee. ;.

-- Estimating 4he amounts ex

tce . him commander J n-- ch let town fold. onttt ywith $105,000. There was oneRepublicans Spend More .

Most of the expenses wera at-- 1bth army and navy. Each came j v Pausing la the busy: closing
tsv Ms own personal, word to I hours the sonata gathered almost contributor of more than 8100.-- with

Tubes1 yw crhlef, whose work is now fin-ji- ts whole membership to the floor 000 to the republican campaign
funds $172,000 by E. C. Jams--ian student, was on trial In PragueI- - ed. - ' joy avro-arraBge-d signal la mid son.

ine anti-saloo- n leaaruo , cam
Senator Robinson or Arxansas attaraooa, hoard tribe. t . to Mr.

democratic, leader-l- a the senate. Dawas and then as token of Its
ateo came to --add his own touch eateem presented hint with a larce

panded la various states for the
presidential campaign tha report
showed that each, party spent the YS$:paign -- commttteo was listed as

spending $115,321 In behalf at

- Radio sold down mora than 11
points at one time, bat eat its
loss Jn half 'at tha eloee. Allied
Chemical. Amariaaa Hallway . Ex-pra-sa,

Baldwin Locomotive, A. M.
By era. Columbian Carbon. Conv
mareial Solrenta. National --Cash
Reglstar. Industrial Hayon. ana

tor; assassinating Zena - Bey, Al-
banian minister at . Prague " and
brothor-in-la- w - of King Zogu of
Albania, Vueiturna rose In - the
court: and with, six shots, ended
the drantatlc recital of tho assas-
sin. .

.

tntnis unique, unsutgea y aiuum tray. .. most la wew York state, the re
resneciuu i"inrwpiiaic w m. twice xna memrersaip arose publicans reporting a noutlay ofthe republicans while the sssocls

tlon --axainst the : vrohlhltion 11991,000. andidem waose nanrt. oas oeen mtemnj waa appiaurzed heartily na Senator the democratsamendment was reported as CTff.00l.on tno neim tor six ; suennmta rKODlnaoo of th denMkrrats ' andyear. SenaUtr dce of New Jer-- 1 Senator Mawea, ot tho ffaubllean wngkt : Aero wera amonar lsaae
losing; iront X to 7 points. Amer--
lasn lan, JLdsanea Romaly. Johnsr f ' f lnitaHeOTtrr'fjve afTVjor usoenu jmmmm, curei w avrwy risrvweuav Uovlonsly rnoved by
Maaville, and Inlarnatlonal Harnanwer. - ::1 oiapaay v oT affection by hUl

"... !TjT-- 7 K" wouldn't Expanded!vester sagged paint and more.
U. .8. Steal Jost mora than . Huftoru cSo(cm ond thelis coasreH imvmxmmi u iiraav wsmsjif to iTad TTe had ftolats. but soma of-th-a hdciMB.mi i. morej iiuh . iwv , mvis uan CJaKX TIM II Bits - fcnB as ke Stateof Oregon set.A I lCodel 87 A. Jilieni liteei arain nroka into jnaw tnt modern motor eauiD--two rf reioaav tlm crowded Into j sidiaa; entr tdgh jrroand Tor. lhar year, tinclad- - o ad At- -mg Kepubne; Otli. and CnTf ment . has - tremendously

w
Cssrtlo Changea elobarH Visr last --workday. Jail told.

Mr. Coolldge BMfnsrs than 6w Xeat aaaakasv .
l rasstrrtaa.Ktacas, (Motlnbcrt .f b IMiar . as darkness rathnet A, 45. Ma The fiEST buy voiiatt ths amsltol ttmae r.bari. points. Copper generally waro taW 99e.8.Cutis. sreaay. axtnongh XUreaua Canaaaa

. persons at hla alf ico. i

And botweea times, with steady
anplltloB ha aored lato tho
of hfUa awalttag 'hfs signatusw.

aUpped back about 2 naia&s? Sasaa

' extended the .area served by
. us. - .i ' '. .

(

Cbugh - Huston services
reach out to wherever the
need may be.' . I

ine inner ar
aff tha jBotnea mada amall srataa.nswuiuy-- M nas earfsaj so Aciaaag. coryaiet, Hudson, Juar--w loajr rears nd. oait ana roeknrd. v .

neoTTow, too Sathath. he

Thr-- flowed JUaaar .his oa In an
endless .atroam. v big asatfara that
hava bean grand throsgh eongros
In all tha stomind stress of pol-
itical controversy . and .little --local
aff-I- ra like tha --aathorlsatloa of
bH4co constractian.

and on ISonday noon fa au
to UN TlM Draaldaacv

rriHE M54-4- 0 or Fishtr senti-- L

mest was not nnivfjrsal in;
the United -- States. Indeed;
there' was a serioug difference
in opinion. : '

'War with England would se
rionsly cripple the South; bjneut- -

ofT her cotton mx&xt, and
possibly lixniting what might be
slave territory in the southwest.
The situation was a difficult one,:

as was tna end Af"a-M- .r

can mate if you
want REAL value

b the tTeatett Value iesil Atrater Ecnt makes it
atf set, veaktr9 caiiaKt ---writy prt ioA puts
AteTatcr Kent deorndi'Tfy mnA 4rVTWray mtp jt.

It Is niade as a unit and tested im times at the"?'yPPi it ow price. it is iwdtrMndioln
- new nd most convetiient form. Hear it today ( -- J r

ml,-i'.Jf.DI-

TS

BIllS liFEi
orrieai , in -qh Boaao- - and senate- To each tha retrlinx prastdant

iv l a. A ii a, Sw w uea aassn aant 'Wwawsi snat. wwnniiaBuv :eaarariiiinn sariin-

CLOUGH-HUSTO- N C9

PHONE 120 Wi--- :
tho fact that hi hor of releasa ndudlnuloa
from tha rndxarriafLhlh offleo T'"a. cxd last No--

SKOPLJE, Jago-sisvl- a. Mar.' tand return to simple, common Ufa IT""1 laied
of h JJew England home, la al-- f?" throagh iU eloa-- An Insane man. sent out of the

neighboring country of CzechoBBS OIUlCBlt ' ahortmost at hand.1
nam ? na enaeo nia laniM. and the abiinistration- - dodged ,

the issue neatly, as we shall see."J: th toaWntlamr program slovakia because ot his condition,
today whipped out a pistol while
riding on the Belgrade-SkoB- je
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